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Brightwell-cum-Sotwell WI

 August 2020
Craft Evening

Tuesday 11th August 

Craft Evening by Zoom with Felicity Jennings of Spa Sweethearts
 

Helen opened the meeting and welcomed Felicity and 11 members and
guests.  It was a very hot night which probably explained the low
numbers.
 
Members were advised in advance as to what materials were needed to
participate; old magazines or fabric, scissors, piece of card and glue.

Felicity first demonstrated a paper or material rosette using 6 10cm
squares and 6 5cm squares – folded and glued to a card base adding a
button for the middle – useful to conceal any irregularities!  Most
members crafted along and successfully made one, see the photo
gallery below.
 
Felicity then showed us how to make a tin foil bird from a takeaway tray,
she also suggested making a heart shape or something similar, it
gave a very attractive effect.  Felicity has them hanging in her garden
but said they would also be great in a tree. 
 
Her various craft videos (23 to date) are available to watch via
YouTube.  If you subscribe to her channel (no cost) she sees how many
are watching and can keep track of how well they are received.
 

https://mailchi.mp/29af43abb880/iad2pmse5u-6535634?e=[UNIQID]
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPJA2qSZbReffRz4_8K0aRg/videos


The August Lucky Dip was won by Monica Sheard - she received a
bunch of flowers.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT OUR NEXT MEETING,
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

Our next meeting will be on Tuesday 8th September
A social evening in Gill Dexter's Garden

We had planned to have a Garden Safari for our September
meeting but as Government and NFWI guidance has been updated
the committee feels this can no longer be easily organised within
the restrictions recommended.   Gill has therefore very kindly
offered to open her garden at No. 3 Church Lane to members.

Guidelines prohibit us providing food and drink but you are
welcome to bring your own beverage and plastic or
disposable glass.



During the course of the evening there will be a picture quiz and of
course our fabulous raffle, tickets will cost £1 each and we ask
that you bring the correct coinage with you as it may not be
possible to give change.

As sunset will be around 8pm it has been decided to bring the
event forward to 5pm-7pm.

Important: This is a member only event and it is important that
you confirm your attendance in advance so that we can
ensure social distancing and comply with guidelines
regarding maximum numbers allowed.  Please click on the link
below to email attendance.

Should Government advice change or in the event of rain
please be aware that this social evening may be

cancelled at short notice

Link up coffee morning

It was great to see so many
members at the recent coffee
morning - hope to see you all at
the next one too

Monday 21st September
10-12am - Root One café
why not bring a friend!

NFWI.... 

Click here to see the latest Public Affairs Digest from the office of the
National Federation:

Contents include:  

Submit a resolution 

I'm attending the Social Evening in Gill's Garden

https://mcusercontent.com/b8bfafa8e789d857957d8ec20/files/40fb98f9-f3e2-469f-a8d6-a24ef162a421/Public_Affairs_Digest_53_August.pdf
mailto:brightwellcumsotwellwi@gmail.com?subject=Social%20Evening%20in%20Gill%27s%20Garden


A new National Food Strategy
New cycling and walking plans
The strength of women political leaders
Campaigns Corner

News from our Members....

Helen is looking for some advice, she says....

This was given to me as a seedling.  I thought it was a cucumber
plant but it’s got a yellow round fruit - I looked it up and it might be a
‘lemon crystal’ cucumber - has anyone grown this and can you let
me know is it safe to eat? 

Karen has cuttings that need potting on, does anyone have spare
5" or 7" flower pots (she has other sizes).  She can collect from
doorsteps.  Text her on 07880 520229.



Gardening tips....

You can propagate evergreens
such as choisyas, hebe and
heathers now. Herbs are good
too for semi-ripe cuttings; try
bay, rosemary and sage.

If you love the exotic look, pot up
some cannas for summer and
early autumn colour. They make
a great statement plant for sunny
patios.

External links disclaimer
Throughout this newsletter you will find links to external websites.
Although we make every effort to ensure these links are accurate, up to
date and relevant, B-c-S WI cannot take responsibility for pages
maintained by external providers.
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